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LOCAL NOTICES.

Fresh Supply.
Mr. 1. FIUiccrld hnJiit received and

as oil alc nt hi ale room a large elock
. I.iv-li-- ale, porUr, Ileum brandy
.ml nine, hikI llinr of nil Llnds, which

i Will dipoe of at reasonable (riff".

ln mill Sri' Her.
I nuilold nl hot I and boatiiiiMr bolIM- -

- li. illt to their adtai tK to vail tiMM
Jit t. denim, No 12 Fourth street, be-iw-

V -- Mniilm) anil Uouimirclal avail
, nti'l acitiln br term for d'dit'f Imtid

. . I i.o.ittling hotlte wanhc ljr toe week.
II r .h. I '! pile ale extremely

" . . rr l"Zi ii. 1' ir piece wotk pr ces
e u Pillow.: sdngie shirt snd r l--

1' p r itoni SCe; socks fics two coi-

rs r iwi lundkerehlcl., ftr; veils !0e;
an I a I KnlWmen' wear, 7.V per

i. Little' f tl M
k n i ti 3lc; drawer 10 to 15c; two

I a r h f ; two co'lar& to . Per la
' mi clothe ! r doKcn; tor la
' .nth, il US per dozen; done
in:.i it, ninl proinpllv dtlivreJ. I'a

' oi.a solicited.

.Hit I li 1 Clliirlcs,
(k I lnrl room on ibe upper floor at

i.t C lmrlM can bs hail, wl'b board,
t f,i i . ry low rate bf futl per mouth

llllt III' Itl'MI'lMll.
s :, .lit .V I'lrl.li U itiuovcit tbrlr

r J le!tu aol cl'BltiK Uli
(. h- - itiroKi the torner of Jil.litn u1
(. .... r I 1 to . WaablnKton Arenue.
I I irt ii Ninth an Tenth ttrtet. 'I'omett
i. want, of their m ny 'titl .inera. they

fv i Inri il anl haM-jo- t rcrlvnl from
1. r , a Ivg lot ol tbo Onett dye IiiIT,
.r 1 1 I. .v reaily to attend to any order

i .ins awlni.
N'utiri l l(('IlillHl.

I i xcllkcown barber hop, corner
J b . i .rut C uimtnlal, presided ov.r
ii c, ; t, (jora' Stelohoit. baa
i one d or north on ommerr'al, in
Mi: li aii 1 Central Hole!. The new boj. It
'i n ! romm diu, and those w stiing
( r i' i Iiiii arllilf in the way offjhl n-- a

. i. r i mtinir. smooth el'., will
it , . ill at the Urand Central Uarber

r

Itlni-l.-fiilll- i Mitip.
ol ! ftandoii ri.xth atreet, lietween

( .jinwr i ll avenue and (Jhlo Itce, It ul--

i j.Jy to lio any kind of work in the

in ixtj line, mikinfund repilrlngrM'sK
i I

ei and Drai . Kineeia' attention
m in uirfitielnt, n I aiawrwy waH... I . an waVa them bavy or ilsht.

- i a. xi ito-ir- (or ynu alt know that the

l.;.. - rha" are Uie bo-- t. fa'.l roiil''-i- (

inn -- iite tog. c you allfactlon.
, , III. 1 HJ.D. HOHItlN.

IMiiuoiiiMl orsnti Ttmlll?.
I M iuliue dra'rva u to ay tint be ia

or le ordTa fur Pi no n.d Or..., and ri'pa rios inuaral ir.atru
!iler Way be le:t at the corner ot

i 'i and Wrflti' t n'.riet. o. I'. O.

II md will iecteirmijrt att nt .on.
no.

Tin- llr.irt Is a Momlerriit Pump,
t.'.i" v4 . . o which o,ru atd ahi:t kctesty

: .. im" per ralnu'o If aa al olijl c... t.i i.c taWi-- ;n;o the M .ud the pump
i. hi i :i f.t.-r- , nn I tin utn tU'al pced

near . j i t'nj !'.il in i. hiiif ry. Alt the in
tj i ii..' iwtrutn t !vme I a"t;nle,"

r ..u ',' "c rreetlve," Ac . produce
n.i i - .iim rtc-- i, itud I) neo all tntelil-- g

n i nittiant are thaukAil ilut On.
Wa ko ilS Vm.CT.UILB Vt.MBOAtt liITTM.8

in ini'iraat and Alterative without n
Mni ,. . ier where tuppl.litloif thr
pro, r rv p'jl on. Jw

our .s.iIiioii,
I'lii a"io J f nloou, corner of Eighth treet

ni. I C iiiiirrclat avenue, U fixed u.) in
g o l t airy and comfortable. t:vir

)ii i . morulog you wll lind spread h
1 l. ii a i.d a gUts of Milwaukee luger
i . i r w ni. ii 't he I. eat, and then-- U in.t
any.b n'i'. Jl hkil i.e !.ir nn wdl U id
me t t Kimlof I.lipiurt atd Cuor. und
n) (I r- - t five ovorj on of my cutn.
in win patronizo me, utlifatlon
t n o .nl! Km:i. HontBtxz.

")-- 0 ll-l-

UtievusMttro
1 iiac jmt received the Urgent

in nt ..r (jufonswure and Cilavare, of tbo
1nt j maty, which, liming botthlf r cut)
il reel iro i the Imp' rters anl Jlitufaittu.
rcfi, I ! nabUiI tn ell nt prloss which
de y oi.ipi titlon, z .

ia'. in jtit'e Hrcaktad Plates Mc per set.
Viii; iirm te Citjw and Satt- -

r r, ttti'.it li milles, . Otis per tct.
ViUa ti.nnltot.ttp9 uml .lau- -

ci rs tth lmiiillo, . 7fte per iict,
Lire iiU- - fioblet, Wo perect.
i.are dlasi Talilo Ttimlt , U.)o porset

1 lout everybody to call and examine, my
stccit or (jiicii'inl (ilaMnaro anil coin,
pare prl.-c- .

I h ve al-- jttst roeolrud a largo Invoice o
T.u le and I'ocket cutlery, I'laicilnml
n 'I'tamaTaiilj und To.i Siooin and Soup
1.1le 1)AV U.MtT.UA.N,

tr. Cor. Sixth & Com. A v.

Illpiieliliiir, Al',
Mr. Uunibolil U now ptpjiareil to

bleach ami remodel till UlwW of lints, n
the latest style; nNo tilm. IJi'slileneii
Fifteenth street, between 'asltliij;toii
nml Cedar. 00- -

Ileal l.stntc Tutcs,
All t ixcs of whatever character or de

erlplion, will lioeomo dclh.itiont on the
15 h instant, and work upon the dellnnucnt
tax list will then bo coiiuncnctd. lVr-on- s
In arrea'H fort ixe will make a nolo of
tlu, aansfuriher notice will Uc Liven, and
uo furthor lenlonpy cm bo extended to
ihtui by tho collector, under llio law.

Alex II. ihvin,
C'onuty Collector.

Cairo, III., April lit, 135.

he ulty.in.

Tt.l.SllAY. APKII. 1875.

a.v.n or.Ti:.m:.vrs.

rr Kayir.
II I. pi or - At tliesolicitatl.n nfnwoy eltl

lent, I announce iueif nndlibue lur
M)ur, i im cnxunijc inuuM-ii-

MiKKI.
l'tf City CWrk.

I:oTfoa BfLfcarur. I'lewe annmiiKe meal a
eaiMlHtate tor ivetoelion ti liw "lllit uf t it)
lleik, wt thinulng charter fleet Ikh

WII.I.K. IUWKIX1
Cnitoa I'Iuk. announre me aa a

caNiliiiale lur Hi.' olBc uf City t lerk, at the en
nliM mimlclimJ eleitlon,

Wll, KKCSXII AXI.KV.
Mit. eltl-- 7-

i. I anmnuici-- ni)ir ncawtidate fur the
. :i. QfJ.ily tletk.at Hie fniiloii numlHml
. I. . tU.it. JAM 1.3 XUTrT

Vtt Tnaaiurer.
Ily the reipwit of many ritlunt I annnnnrp

ni) trlf in a candlUl f'ir the olltre of l'raau,er,
.lnren,.a)l,.yU,iot,.AMK Kjjfi;v

Ma Koitim . Virtu annouiH'c ine a. a camli-dal- e
furie-elertt- t tUeoBtnenl t.iiy Ireiwuirr,

at the euMinf muuielpal eteetion.
H lllAKi..

We n. aotboriMil to aon.iiHy.vMK-- W.
t'lKtVAMTanaaimlidale fir Hie uflkaortltr
Timwufi attkeeniiulmc riiarlerelartiott.

Per Oil' AtUraey.
We are atllhfrttnil t ananume JI'.TItK

H.rt'NMi.HANiwean'ti.iiie r.r i lly e)

, at tbe ettiua munirinl election.
KliiTna RcLtjmx - I'lcaer annoaare me an a

raadUUtelor the ufltivol .ll) Ali..nie , at tt,
tptuloK mnoleiiMl t" H'n, and uIIiip,

iUUMu.S II. i.(.t K

Yk AUemeit.
We ate aothoricel to anonanre the name uf
llAllI.I; LAS AHTbll im a lundiiUle fur Al

Herman vf the rillb Ward, al the en.uina munl-et- al

Hertion.
LII.VKI.KttJ.l'ATinB authorire im loan-RMtu-

him an a eamUdMe A.r AklrniiM of the
fourth Want, at the enaolns mnuieial rlac
Uoo

We ate amlirfauJ to annoanee that OROH'iK
YU L1I will I randhlat at In roMiiiiK
munlt-ipa- l for AUctnua from the Vim
Want

We are authoriuol to annonnre I'ATIIH Kit
l i K' UK AN a raiidl-lau-ro- r Ablerman Ironi

i Ward.

APT. 4. W. Ui UtNSIE, nf Die Trasnfer
xteanaer it 8 MrComli, U candidate for

nf the f'wrth Ward, at Uie running
harterelBetloa.

H r I'AKKBRUaeandldstefor Al.terman ,f
tbe Third Want, at thetila' churterelRliii.

We are authorized to aon'mnre JOII.N C.
WHITK aa a eatwliUtr f..r Alib-rrea- u f the
r..urth ttaid

I.trent tVmther Mpnurl

i. m, Ill , April I! !".
Time 1UU. Ttt. I WD L. I WBATUIB

7a m ta.KI li i w. U ll'alr.
II m.nn. I ' . l ll'alr.ip m. w. I 18 ' Cloudy.

THUlt A iOSM, Henrt. . H. . V. S. A.

AtIlJrs,
Dr. J. W. ilarniou will uVliver an ail

ilreM lu the ). E. church ht at 8
o'clock, on the auhject of "Intriupcrattiv
und it aal rrtulU In our rotiutry." At
the cloife of Ik adlrM h will fxplain
the It. D. C. of the t'. F. of T. Some-

thing entertaining muy Ix atitl-imt'.f-

I'nw to all.

imiib iter.
in Cairo. If you wjuit to mk brcf that la
beef, fattened by Leo Klt-b- , coll At the
hop, N'o. 3H Eij(blh atrvet, tlnx moniinjf.

HTi'aiiT & Ghulhon- - hit-- off'Tinj: Mial
tHirgaiu in iMMiery, to whicli they tk'ftliv
to call rM lul attention.

A team of horn-- . iH louyiii to a tcani-U- r

namiil.Ii-iikln- . on tli levee. tooVn
little npiti urottuil the blwk yth-n- l ty
inoroitix, ruunlnjr t'tom near tlm St.
Clmrle. hotl ovrruC'mmpn.'I.tl uvctuf.
where they wen? atuppetl Ijelon- - tiny nuri-o- tl

il.iuiajrt- - had b"en done1.

ftioep lints.
We a'.ill lutve more of tliov i liitiji lint

1'ial lutvv cHiuetl fitch a nib.
O. Havtiiohx & Co.

lira i::ttoiihoHea Address.
Thu mlilniaa of Mm. Wood liitten"

houae. on "The Influence: of Hutu ' Kdu
Mtioti itMn tin- - IIKlnjr tie
lltercd before the p iblie a'. Liberal Uell-lot- ii

hall, bi-- t S i.i.l.iy eveultt, was
larjjvly atti'iidi-d- . the h iuebeiniweheil.
Tla- - lH'ttm I Nihl to have lxeit' very In- -

tereelllljf, I'.lltl w.t lleliV'Titl lu good
atyle.

Snlleo to Hlitppei i
OvncK or tiik Kkw Urlkasch, St. 1

IJft A.VD ClIti'ACIU ItAILHOAD, (
Cauio, III., April 13, 1875.

I'rotn till date. Rite from Cairo by
tliMIuit to all atattoua on thu Mobile .t
Ohio II. II. will be five (S) cent per 100
pound leg than rate from St. LottU to
canto station fur ieelnl rate. Apply to

11. F. llLi-r.- . Agent.
rjUll Copy.

TIlB lU'V. Mr. Cllliert'i I.nrtiire,
Tlianoxt lectttro to be lU'llveatl under

tho atuplce- - ot thu board of sehool tliree-tor- -,

at thu hi h Eeliool building, will
take plac tills evcnlnjjr, when the llev.
Clmrle ). Gilbert, rector ol the rintreli
of the ItcdeeiiR-r- , will Tho sub-je-

ol tlio aM will be "A Trip to the
Great Salt Lake," ami nil are looking for-

ward to n very Instructive, (is well m
lecture.

Now t'.niiliilates.
In this morning' lstte of the Ilt i.t,r.-ti- x,

wo annmiucj the name of tlireo
prumlnent cltUen. Mr. C'luirleii Lanciis.
ter, Mr. George Yoimm anil Mr. Charles
0. l'atler, as eaiitllilates fur Aldermen In

tlielr respective Wnnls. Theso gentle
liiennre well known as honuat nnd

thliiy. nnil wo believe, If
elected, will till the otllcc to tho satisfac-
tion of nil.

A ('.ill.
I'i:ti:u .Viut, Uso, Wo, tho under

slgiieil, voter.-l-u I ho Second AVitt il,
rcipicst that you iiniioiinco

your-el- f us si candidate for ultlemian of
lliubeeond 'nnl, find wo hereby pledfro
ynu our voles nml support.

Your., Ac,
V. W. li.iiclay. ,S. I). Ayer-- ,

II. Meyers, V. M. Stoukllutli,
roter Culil. 1). T. I'.uker,
II, II. Cunningham A. Comings,

ami 60 other?.

"llnnlcl ll'ioiie,"
The public are on the yui rr. ol e.xpee-tnllo- n

lu eonwipH iicc ol the grfat double
event, beliijc no !' limn the Hrt nieur-anc- e

of the eminent tnuzediatt,
Mr. John A. Sievei... and lh ecleliraU--

Cnrlottn Drumatle and Minle.r.1 Coinbl
nation. 'I'hix dillnjfiiMie(l nrtUt w ill ap-(te- ar

In hl jrent roumnoo of tho back-

woods onlltled "Daiihtl Boone, ortliel'l-oneer- a

ol Kentucky." Thl beautiful nml
thrlltlnjf piny hiwbrcn produced ihrouyh-iMt- t

tin United .States wit It a auc.--e nelilnni
wpiall.-i- l by any i lay of tnmlern tinier.
Mr. J. A, Steven I n trngedlnii m eidi-brae- inl

for hi eminent ability tlial lie
need no pnle from u. hulllcient to
ny lliat lie will uppear a (he hero of

Kentucky. II" will lie supported by
Carlolttt Kin I Iht eotnbji.ilioii. ThWIltt o

nrtUte I tineuallel a a ciiiiteiilentw nml
vocallt. Site eoirn- - to in fairly loidiil
dotrn with lavorable critlcUm from our
echaiuea, nml her combination aIo eon-l- at

of many arile of eelebrlty. In
fact the whole Iron' are of tieh
a liljfli order of tuleitt a Im

aeldom vilud our city.
Xotwithflanding the uiiorniou outlay

of till eomblnallon there will lie nowl-vane- o

hi the tianal price of adtnltaloii.
1'ailie x to attend would do

well to aecure tlielr seat at once, with-

out extra charge.
On Wvdueadiiy evening will be precit-te- d

"Enoch Ardeu."
There will Im a grand family matinee

nt 1 p. nt. Sot unlay afternoon, for the
hewflt ot ladle and little folk.

Ifellimlial SiirlHiile.
The ladle ol the M. K. Church hae de-

rided to aire another of ib lr very plcaiuit
meriaiument In tbe church prlor on

best Thursday nighl. Jodrtlehe, coff.e
and cake wl'l b one of tb a'trnction.,and
Instrumental mui'e, son?, nl -- elect read-is- g

another. 'ITi loitleal programme
will t.e given hereafter.

All ae linl'el. Admiatioii, cent- -.

I I --St.

The l'Hifls Keolua; llaelillie.
The invention ot tlie AVllon .Shuttle

Hewing Machine exert an Intttieiice over
dotncntic comfort unciunileil by any

ol the la.t hundred year. A
an economical arrangement it enable
one ncnuiii to do tin work of ten In a
tiicrlor nmuner. and with

more comfort. Machine. will lie dHlv-cre- d

at any Railroad Station in ihl conn-t- y,

fn of tranaportattoii olmrp . It or-
dered through the Company' Branch
IlouaeatClO North Fourth itrwt, St?
f.ouln. Mo.

Tliey nd an elegant catalogue ami
chromo circular free on application,

Thl Company want a few more good
agent.

TU .Vntlce to Tht.
1 am prepared tj lurnlsii to ciutomers

ltoota and Waoa. of a line ruateria', aa neat
la m and cheap in price a cin be procured
by permitting speculative person-- , ur men
not ebotmaker having fnen
li l g la tbe Krit, to end .or them. I ask
bnker, public officer', and other peraoas
to take notice ol thU announcement. I

make Boots and Su In any tyla acd of
every quality. iie me a trial.

Uememhertbe Jocttlon or my 'hop
Twentieth ttfeet between l'otdartrotanu
IVa'blng oa avenue, netr the Court Home.

40 Wll CHLKB8.

(lonernl Items,
!?c advcrtUmt'iit of Ur. I. ivatt hi

another column.
Gent' lisle thread underwear, ot tho

Ihieat quality, can be had only at O.
11 ay thorn et Co'.

Joe Cottrtway, initio hot of the
WlUtcomb. at Charleston, think time
are getting better, Judging from hi
hotel btuiue. The YVhitcntnb 1 nut-utii- S

in flue order and thing are lively
around tlieiv. lu regiater lia a healthy
look, that fpeult well for the hotue.

Doy' hat, worth 81 50, cm be had
at O. Haythora it Co' for 75c. each.
Go oon if you wlh to aave money.

A party cnmdkttng of four women
and two men, that had b eu telling whU
ky in MissUslppl county without licence
were uiptured at Belmont hut Friday by
the oilier trom Charleston. They were
carrietl to Cliarleton but it change ol
venue cariied them and the officer nml
lawyer kick to Belmont. There, a I

usually the can.', the women proved to
bo the tturtet men and KUoceeded lu "get-
ting away" with the olHcer, the lawyer
and a tradlngbo.it, and floated afely away
oil the boeoui of tho "father of water.''

Went Brother' celebrated hoe of
Philadelphia are the bet go'ids made in
the United Staten. For kale only by O.
il.tythom A Co.. 101 Commercial avenue.

Jlllllner.v ;iiihIi.
2Ui. !Iu'i2 his tlie I truest Millinery Store

In tuo city ol Cairo with a Urge .stock of
Millinery don of all the latest
and nt) l. of I, ulie.'. Mi, j. g-

- and Children's
hn'a, and I.idies' bonito . tr muud or tin
trimmed, all of w.iin i liav : b en earifull?
selected, an I bought at thu ve.y loot
Cish I'rlei at ihof ju: differ- - nt mirket
St. I.juIs, Lhicgo, Cliieiiviatl anl .Now
Yor'-- , and which sho will oll-.i-

r for sale nt
cost. Now I your dunce, to gut your
Hats. Call and ee hor botore you pur-
chase at oilier pi ice.. Slohas a tino as-

sortment ot LidienilUses' and Cliildrea'i
Shots, nil mule, to order, that the will oiler
for sl llf y pr cent cheapt r than can bo
bought it any othei p'.aee la tho city of
Catro i also, a arlety of other notions.

Mils. M. C. IlL'LIZ,
V'ahlngt in avenue, between Tonth and

Klevcn h straeti. livMiMm.

To Utij crs of Ilry (ioniln.
It will bu to the Interest ol every buyer

of dry gooih to glvo our stock a 'direful
examination nml obtain our price. Wo

ihall extend every possible courte-- y to
vMtors, nml shall lako plea-tir- o In show-
ing them our goods. Buy where, you can
buy the cheapest, and a knowledge of
our prlees will enable you to ccoiioml.d
In your purclm-ej- .

STl'AItT it OlIOLsiiX.

fshoes, Shoes I

Wolmvejiist opened the best Hue of
ciMtom niatle sliois ever nll'ored lu Cairo,
from our own factory In Cincinnati. You
can save twenty percent, by buying tliec
good,. O. IlAVTIIOItS & Co.,

l13-3- t 101 Commercial Avenue

nuatJaJW swibjiii
FAIR AND FESTIVAL,

Tube (liven lj the I.ndlcs of tbe tier,
mini l.iiilieriui Ijiiiiinm'H liunh.

To-nig- th" 11rt fHlr and al to Ix

given by the Indie- - of the OcriiMn Lu-

theran F.tnauuel church oongn gatlon,
will lake plnoe at the A nib engine hoiif.
Thl I an nllair that ha occupied the
time and labor of the ladle of lb- - church
for many dar pnt, In bringing the ar- -

ringement to a clone, and now that they

have ucoecdel inperfocttng nvcry detail
In a nanncr peifectly atlfaetory to
tlienielve, they heliovu they an- - pn'par-e- d

to offer to the c!t!.eii of Cairo an even-

ing' enjoyment that ha- - "Hdoin la-e-

t'liiallcd.
The amusements to bo ollered win

in veneral all ofthow uunlly presented
at tlieae entertalntimut"1, with the exwj- -

tloti of the lottery. Thi lia been throw n
nlde by the ludy managers a they w ill

oiler other and more appropriate nnme.
iiienK thev inccrely lellevc, in Its

that will Ik' fully n aeoeplable to all who
may lie pre-cn- t. Tim fair and fetlval
has b!fii gotten up for the purpow of ob
taining money with which to defray Hip

exjieiMn- - of the ehttrch, and liquidate a
Iwavy debt that Itar! down upon the
.shoulder of the congregation, and -- hoitltl
tlierefore lx: liberally pitroulei by tin
iopc of thl city. The manager will

iiold the fair on thl- - and even-iit- K

at the ahull- named iilace. and cor
dially Invite the riticn hi gen.-ra- l to
taae jmrt in r.

DEAD.

'I lie Dentil ol .liimes l)illlilicrl l lit I lit- -

l -- ' llmisr SiiiiiI ij .Ml-IiI-.

The CmBtr't laatiMt and the Kvidtnte in
the 0w.

James Uougheriy. the river pilot who
wa -- o fearfully lalKs with a knife,
while In a dillleulty with Angclo Me.
Bride, also a pilot, in thl city la-- t Tues
day morning, died from the filed of the
wound Inrilcted ujioii hi x'rou. at the
1'iantvr' houe Sunday nii'lit. llough- -

eriy wa n citizen of Xew Orleans, where
hi wife and family reside, und wa on
hl way home w In n the dllHctilty took
place, t kroner Uoimin held an htque-- t
on Sunday morning, at the mpict ot
Sherln" Irvin, w Inn tlie following evi
dence was given by tlie aeveral wltne'3
examined :

A. J. Baumgardncr, after being duly
sworn, te--t I llei I ;i follow : On last Tmn
day, about 1U or 11 o'clock, lJougherty
called MeBrlde to one able and said he
wanted to apeak to him. JlcBridi; etcp
pod oil a few steps from him and said :

"Jim. don't you trike mo : i have not
said anything about you." M c Bride
backed out to the railroad track from tho
IJcImonleo hotel, and back nsnln ;

Dougherty followeil him up ; Douzherty
called It I in names a u ol a b h, etc.;
MeBrlde said to in, "Ceiitleiiieu, you all
we wlwt he (Dougherty) I doing tome,"
and tlten Dougherty struck at hint. They
then got together : did not see the knife
uutil I saw the blood running from tlie
hie of hi face.

vtiuiaiu ucnaic, upon being sworn,
teatlrted: I wa LnndIng at the comer of
Sixth and I.evee trcet. when I miv two
men quarreling in front of Wn!der
corner ; saw a knife fn Melrido' Iinnd;
aw from where I stool that Dotiglierly

wa cut ; I hallooed at them to prevent
them from doing anything more; I then
went to them a oon a I could, and sep-

arated them, and took thu knife away
inni SIcBrlde; the knife wasblooily, and
I handed it to a drayman.

William Gearing was sworn and said :

I wa sitting ut Thomas' store; saw
Dougherty and MeBrlde talking together ;
McBride backed nnd Dougherty followed
him up. McBride mild: "Jim, 1 want no
quarrel with you. I deny everything you
have said." Saw Dougherty tollow Mc-

Bride up and -- trike him ; they then got
together, I then saw the blood, and that
he wa cut; saw MeBrlde have tlie knife
in his hand.

Horace Wardncr, M. D., being duly
sworn, said: I dre,ed thu wounds on
the peroit of Jauie Dougherty, on Tues-
day, April 0, 1S7.; l.o Im I one wound on
the right side of the face, and one wound
on the right side of tho neck, from a Ut-

ile behind tin ear to tho middle of the
dim, evidently made with two strike of
the knife ; also one wound or tab in the
left fide ot tlie abdomen, n little above
the naval, which penetrated tlie eivity of
tlie abdomen, and through which a -- mall
portion ot omentum was protuding; thl
wa carefully pressed back into th- - cav-

ity of the nbdomun, and the wound
olo-e- This wound gttvo origin to the
inil.tmmatlou which can red hi death.

Jessie Mcllallle, upon being sworn
: I was standing on the corner

of Sixth and I.eveo streets ; heard Dough
erty say to McBride, "You are a s it of
a b h." MoBrldo said : ! ain't no
more of a s ii ofub h than j on are."
Dougherty Jumped toward him; looked
to mo as though he was going to grab
him. MeBrlde then stepped away from
him ; they then got together, and Me-

Brlde reached h. arm around Dougher-
ty's neck anil cut him on the neck, and
then took hi arm down and stabbed
him In the abdomen.

William Suicdlcy was sworn and said :

I heard MeBrlde ay In thu latter part of
of March last that If thu d- -n big beef
eating s n of a b h gave him provoca
tion, lie would eat him with a knife, and j

If Im couldn't dolt with a knife, ho
would get a double barreled shot-gu- n

nnd shoot him.
This was all the evldouco taken in tho

oac. and the Jury returned thu following
verdict ;

We, the undersigned Juror, sworn to
Inquire Into the dciihnt James Dough- -

erty. on oath, do Und that ho came to hi
death by n wound In Uie abdomen, bullet- -'

ed with a knife In thu hand of Angclo
McBride, with app irant
Charles A SeollcM, Foreman,
lames Million-- . (in Helm. '

John II. Mallorv, Hubert Smyth.
F. Gaelic), ' James Fdwaid.
Jno. T. (iwathuev, John I'. BrodericU.
ittidolph UchsackVr, John Johnson.

1'. W. Allen.
The wife ot the unfortunate man will

nrrivo In this city from .New Orleans this

evening, nnd It f said tho remains wilt bo
taken to i.awrenciiburg. Imllani, the
l'oruier hoimj ot Dougherty, for Inter
incut

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Joe Konokrr I now lu full control ol
the Washington bakery, and liaving leurn-e- d

the wants of the public, Is prepared to
ui ply on call uil demand for French loaf,

Button, Brown nnd (Iraliam bread, and
everything Io ordinarily lound In n flrnt
clasnbsk ty. Ho maintains a fu'l stock ol
confectioneries and can, a well any
other dealer In the city, till all order- - In

th it line, Cakes baked, 'ro'tcd or orna-
mented on hnrt notice. Spoela lattentlon
ijlvon to tlie orders of wcddmiror picnic
partle. t) l'Mf.

Oxr ilt xiiiinii piitk new and choice
slvlf print at Slunrt A (lliolon'.

.Notice of Itruiut nl.
Mr. ' art I'dter, 'In popular MnckmIto

on Blevctitb ami 1' plar streets, has formed
a partnership with I'nd II .llhcln., and Ins
reinm-- hi hop to Slxili street, between
Commercial avenue and l.evoe, whoro he
can be fo mil at all hour, lie respectfully
solicits his old p itrons to call on him at hi
new .stand. llorvhoeln, Wioii-uikln-

und rcpnlrlnjf done wl h neatness and tch.

C. S'umi-- .

ftiiiucllillia lll,
I liavcjut rechetl a complete aort-iiie- nt

of Gla- - Slmde of all sl.e and
hn"-:- , suitable for clocks, wax llowers,

etc, al-- o .Mos and Chenille, and pic-

nic ami ladles' Traveling Baskets the
lari-- t tock ever brought to Cairo.

D. ll.VltTMAN,

Corner Sixth and Commercial.
Mf-tf- .

Attention. St crelmiils ol tlie
4'otiiilr.V.

I havo a full tock and ran always Oil or-

ders on (Jiiueii-;vur- e and (iluare at t.
I .on - price. The lolloviinirls a II t of what
I line on hand at preent :

Lamp Chimneys, of all kind, by the Bar-

rel, box or do.en.
(il s l.uip ol all si.e and kinds,
1'0 ditlerent -- tyles and kinds uf Bar

(Jlas-- t .

Limp Burners of all
Limp-wic- Beerimie, Glas Uttleetir,

Ooal Oil Chandelier', Cake Stand, f !!.-I'ni- it

stuiiil. and In tact every thing in the
Crockery and (ila.ware line.

1 will guarantee to duplicate any bill
purchased in St. ItttS and give equally
as good an assortment, a my stock Is com
plete In all kindi of Uiiuen and (!laware.

I abo have put up in ck for the retail
trade Kockiiitflutu and Yellow ware, which
I win ell at 5S pjr cent otf the regular list
prices.

Also a lull line if Table and I'cckct Cut
ery, l'lated, Batunia, Table and Tia
Spoons and Sout Ladle- - Come and tee
for y 'iirselve.'. D, II.vnr.MAN,

Cor. Sixth A Com. A v.

STf.vnt A Gioion are oll'eiing a
splendid Hue ot ladles and children'
line custom nude shoe- - at popular
prices. The-- e gwls are manufactured
expressly for Us aid arc warranted In ev-

ery respect.

'I lie As Hsi'iiM'ry,
. v Inter, tbe arti-- t, about to pre

sent to the eltl .cut of Caro a new pic
ture, with all the coloring of real life.
The mean of working the-- , chnrmlm
ami IIR-U- ke picture will no. iK. Wn,
held front thu public. Tho tnof,u oper-
andi U a follows : On the right ham)
side of the camera I attached a ui
which contains the priniatie colors It.a
ptllvetized state. As the colors pa-- s inti
the camera they an- - received by a fan
wheel which keeps tho atoms In

motion. The photographic plate, while
wet. Is then placed in Hip camera the
sitter being In position. The handle ol
the mill Is gently turned. '1 he cap ol
tube 1 removed, the Image ol the sitter
begins to form while iait)g through
the colored atiiiophere, the particles ol
dust falling where they properly belong.
When, Presto! you linvv a beautiful pic-

ture of your-cl- f or friend.
Mr. W. U also making a picture called

the nonpareil, a beautiful style, suitable
for lockets and miniature cases. Large

assortment of the latter on hand. Gal-cr- y

open dally.

I'm Kent.
Two good residences on Twentieth street

near the Court House. Also tbe Court
House Il dol, at low rout. Inquire at IL
.Meyer's Cigir. J.vcou Ki.kin.

1 10 Im.

.Spi-lii!- - Mllllliei j liiioils.
Tlie Misses McCarthy wih to call tho

of the ladles of ('.iro and vicinity
otnelr larc uii of ipilng nilillnory

good.--, jmt brought ti thi nurket from
1'nlhdelphi.i. I he sio.k comprhos ail the
latest style of Hatf, Bonnet-- , Flowers,
Itlbboiis and Tritnml" or ail kind, a Urge

varl-d- ol ladici' uoderuear, Iiotlcry, bells,
buckles, e )lar. culT. etc., etc. These
gjods are oflercd at the Iiwb.I piicet. Tho

.Misies McCarthy vwl! bo lound at Mrs.

Swandcr's old tand on Couuuercul avenue,

between i:ijhth and Ninth slroctj.

T'liii-lloi-s- e VVneon Tor .Snlc.
A new wagon lor talc at i bargain. Ap-

ply at tiie IU'I.l.i:tl.s cow.tlng-rooiii- . tf.

"L00K HERE!
ltosc Hulls of::ier Description

AT

PHIL H. SALT'S.

Silooii Iteiqiers, .Notice.
Saloon Keepers and all other arc horcby

notiiled not to give, -- ell, or In any manner
fuinlkh any kind of Intoxieitlu,' liquor to

my hit band, Patrick daUishcr. Any one

in gliding till noth o vv ill be prosecuted to
tho in'! extent 01 the law.

MI-OS- . M UY (l.vI.I.tOHKlt

As t'lienp ni tlie I'lienpcsl.
At tho Now llaraeis and Saddle Shop

No. 10) Commercial Avenue, (old Auction
Hume) ) ou can buy all you want, from a

Fine Barnes down to a liuiio tr.ip, a

cheap as at auy other point. No use m.w ol

golii to St. Lou! or any other pi ice for
g mis it our Hue. Call and seo us.

. L. H. Akin ACo.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Ilnppy Itellel'fiir Youii-- j .Men from tlm

elfecti cf l.rrors and Abiui la euily life. .Man

hood tentuleil Imdlinonts lo Marrluue
Newniethud of triiitiiuiit Xeiv-nn- d

teiiiarkaUIe umrdii'S. IluuL.aad circular sent
fuv, lii(ealeilcnvvlua. Addle, IIOWAUI)

ll'JN. Ninth (trect, l'hllailt--

pliln, I'a , anlnitlttUlotihiiTlriffaliltthrcputa
lion lur hviwnibl conduct ami professional
iklll. 100M.dWJin

Dress timid.
.Stuart A; f lltoUon are the neklio whidged

hcailfiiarters lor new and lyllh tlrev
good and dress trimming. They never
allow good to become "hop worn, and
their arrangement are uch a enable
them lo exhibit anything (hat 1 new
simultaneously with It appearance lu
the Ilitkt. Their price are guaranteed to
I' as low a oll'cred bv nny lioii'e in the
West.

H7' lr. Fierce.' Uotden Jledlcal
will etire a eough lu ons-hal- f the tlmo

neeeeiiry to cure It with any olher mcdl-pin- e,

and It does it, nit l,y drying it up, but
by rsniDVlns the causj-mitid- ulng the n

and hualniK theaiYtfctcd 'pari. For
all ease or Iiryn?itl, Iloarscin ss, n

or I.os of Voice, llroncliltls,
vero -- lironlc or Lingering Couuh. It wbl
be lound to surpa any medicine that tm

ever liecn otTrcd to tho p ibllc It Is sold
by all 'Ualcr in tnedlciu-s- .

Irish I.Iiiciis,
We now oiler Irih linen', table llucn

and towel at great bargain.
O. Haytiioiin it Cu.

rnrusoN nml NIIU Mm t'mlirclliis.
Stuart ,v GhoUon will oiler on Monday

morning the lmndoimt line ol these
good ever shown in thl market and at
price which they guarantee to 1m a low
a oll'vred liy any house lu tin; West. An
Inflection of their iira-o- l tn-- will
amply repay nil. They will ul oiler
(luting (he week mi excellent assortment
of fans which will excel in variety and
lylentiv tiling yet oH'ercd in till- - eitv.

COMMERCIAL.

C.viito, III., Mommy
April 12th, 175.

Tlie warm day of lat week have been
ucceeded by a raw. cold and chilly

season, the change coining yesterday.
A cold blustering wind from the wet ha
prevailed all day the ky

with cloud and the luospcit iol
the mo-- t discouraging kind. Over coats
came Into play again and lite-- were nec-e-ii- ry

for comfort. It Is plea-a- nt to
think Ihl- - cannot go on much lauger.
The markets are generally -- leatly and
firm, with light receipt- - and light suit-pli-es

in grain, hay and llour, and price-high- er

and advancing. Comment - quiet
and ea-- y. demand small and stock light.
The mnrket Is stocked with common but-

ter; choice U scarce and hi demand.
Lgirsare In fair demand (sA'-- cent-- .

Chicken --ell readily at quotation.
TIIK MA11KF.T.

fcay-Oi- ir friend should bear in mind
that the prices here given are usually lor
ales from llrst hands in round lot- -. In

tilling orders and for broken lot' it is nee- -

e ary lo cnargc an advance ovtr tiu-- c

llgure-.-- 'i

FLOCK.
Stock- - aro reduced and in "urn grades

the market U entirely bare Pric s

In sympathy with the advance on wheat.
ha advanced lroiu25 to It).-- , siiico the
change for the better commenced. The
demand continues active all round, rsalcs
were 100 barrels $5 75; .WObarrelsSl 50-(2-

50; ;m barrels $1 UYh, 75; S00 bar-
rel city? I .'lOQfl 75; .WUoarrelsf I 7.Vu,--0

(a; 103 barrels $1 r5i ,VJ; ,VW ba-
rrel! 50(20.

hay.
The dcinand i fair vvlth very little

liolce on the market. Prices rule steady
ami firm. TranactIon are limited by
lack ot .uppllc. Wo note sales of II ear-choi-

.thin-b- delivered $2'--' I 00; 1

car prime thiothy dellvei.il $22 ; 1 car
mixed delivered too t car choice tim-

othy delivered $23.

COK.N.

The market i steady anr. price arc
Unit at an advance. The ileum. l - U,t
litrge, but receipt.- - are almost inrJiiug
ami light. Sale were 1 car, i -
jecteil, hi sack delivered, sue; i car .Vo.
2 mixed In sncl.'s delivered. S2c; I car
No. 2 mixed in sacks delivered, S:te; 1

car, car corn. In shuck, 70o ; 1 ear No. 2
mixed in sacks delivered, S2c ; S ear No.
2 mixed hi tack-- , delivered, siGo, 12

car? No. 2 mixed In sacks on track. Sic;
1 car, rejected, white mixed on track, 70c;
3 cars No. 2 white mixed in ack deliv
ered, S5c.

OATS.
The market I steady and tlrui at an

advance to 73 cent Prices will
probably not go higher, as speculator.-ar- o

oil' at that price and transactions are
confined to tlie order trade. S.ile were
5 cars No. 2 mixed In -- nek delivered.
7:lc ; 2 car No. 2 mixed In sacks deliv-
ered, sold early, 70e ; I air No. 2 mixed
lu bulk on track, 07c ; 5 car-- No. 2 mixed
In sacks delivered, "lie : 1 car. rejected,
hi --aeks delivered, c.

MKAL
The demand I moderate, nnd supplies

light. Prices aro quoted a shade higher.
Sales were 100 barrels of steam dried

delivered, $3 70 : 200 barrel or -- team
dried on track, $3 05.

BKAX
The supply 1 light, ami demand small.

Prices show signs of wcaknlug. Sales
were 2 car in -- aeks delivered $20 00.

BU I'TKH

The stock of common nnd medium Is

in excess of the dciii uid. Choice, for
wtilch there Is n steady local demand, Is

scarce ami firm. Wo note sales of 7 tub
choice Northern packed, 23c ; 5 tub com-

mon Northern packed, 20c ; 25 packages
choice Northern packed, 2l,25c; 10

package chotce Southern Illinois pack-
ed, 20(222c; 500 pound choice North-

ern. 2(S25c.
FOGS.

The old stock U all worked oil". ts

arc not large and the market Is

steady with 12J cents as outMdo quota-

tions. Wo note sale of 500 do.eu, 12

Lie; 100 dozen, 12Je; 100O doen, 12je;
1500 doen. 12J(313c.

C1IICKKNS.
Hectipts aro light and thcie ! very

little poultry lu the market. Tho local
demand Is steady nml prices are llriu at
quotations. Sales were 2 coops choice

mixed, $3 50 ; 8 coopscholco hens, $3 50 ;

I coops good hens, $3 25 ; 50 dozen hens
$3 50.

APPLES.
The market 1 well supplied, quiet and

easy. Wo note mIcs of 100 barrels, $2
-! 75; 25 barrel, $1 502 75.

0BANGK3 AXD LEMONS.
Plenty and dull. Sale arc slow and

eoii.lt of 10 boxc orange, f I so

lo boxe lemons, .?( o0 ; 10 boxes oranges
tl 50: 10 boxes lemons $.

I'OTATOKS.
There is a tetidy demand for choice

peach blows and curly roe, pink cyc3 arc
neglected. Wo nolo sales of 200 bushel
poach blows 31 0.1; 200 buhcls pink
t;yc. We: 25 barrel peach blow, $2 75.

CABBAOK--

The demand for cnbliagc I steady
and there is no 'accumulation of stock.
Snlc were 1 crates, 17c; 1 crate, 10c;

I'KOVISIOX.S.
The market rules steady ami linn, lor

all kinds of cut liionts. Supplies arc
small. Mess pork I scarce and firm with
an upward tendency. Quotations to-

day: Dry alt shoulders ."Jc; dry salt
clear sides I2e; bacon hams lie; lard,
bucket and tierce l. ; smoked meals le,
higher than dry salt; mess pork $22 50.

CAIRO
MARKETS-WHOLESAL-

E.

Corn-ctis- t Dally by K M ."tenrns, rommlnlon
iiMTehant, 5ts'iTtir of tlie Luiro ltoard ol
Trude.

Flour, accnrdlnir to crude tl oniO i!
lirn, inUi-- l, sHrki- -l Tsu
Lorn, wlilli', Mickisl ttivOil, inlM.t
limn, r ton fttimi
Mull, slnini dried 1 70
Iliitlir, mil, imckisl. fa He
Ilutli r.elmlie 111. ivked .. wa
linen, perduzi'ii (alii;
thickens, 1 CAil in
lurkr), (.tr dozen fa 1.1 (1
ApplM, choice, pir lurni ..I Oxa.3 Hi
Apple, common, turr burrel (.'. ol
rututwn, r Uirn 1 M Ul
Uuins, kt barrel 1 VS

RIVER NEWS.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NO CURE NO PAY.

Hit. tl. I.OV.ITT
Ilu Liki n mi I'ltv.iiit sulle nf room ut die Grand
I i iitml Unti l, i uiro, r .r si v diiy, couimeiiciUK
Tuwl i April

'Item all chronic dicae. TAlT.-WOrt-

rviicjiisl in IJ hours. I AMIIKKINU .ermn-entl- y

eiiiv.l. uilli-- Imiirs frutii Oto 1.', a ill and
fmiii J - o i. in IliiTiitluii room Ijetlrs' par-
lor

ATHKNEUM.

COMING ! COMING ! !

Tuesday, April 13th,

i reoiriED nr- -

CARLOTTA,
- IMl IIEH

Grand Comedy Troupe.
Monday nizht will be the fin-at- it

-- nnutiuml I'Uy of Modem TtniM,
l.ntillid

DANIEL BOONE,
Or tho "Hero of Kontiicky,"

In Five Act, written and urrnnged by

JOHN A. STEVENS,
Flayed by liliu throiiRhotit the I'nlted

-- tale with L'reut suae I'irst inxlucisl In
New urk List jcar, iihere It was pro-

nounced Uuili li the ires and public.

THE ACME OF SUBLIMITY

Daniol Boouo, John A. Stovous.
Adn, i Boone's Sweetheart) Carlotta.

Admiiiioo, 30 Cts,, Reserved Seats, 75 Cti,
The box urtlie is now otien and euu may be

-- eturcdat D. Ilartnian'a siore lor llio irrput iiIav
ot D.iuii I Ilniiue, on the boards next Tuesday

CJ-F- or fitrtlici lurucul.ira sec small bills and
progniimiH's

M I'. KI.KIN, General Agent.

SherlfTi Sale.

By virtue of an Execution to me dlrectol by
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Alexander

Lounty, in the.-u- tc of Illinois, in favor of Al-f- it

I II -- afford, assignee of Alexander II trrln
nnd against John It. llrowu. 1 hate lerleii up-
on the followtnc decribisl piuKrty, In the
I oiinly of Alexander nnd Mate of llflnoU, it

All the riht .title and lull-res-t of -- Md Jubn
II ilrouii. In und to the Nurthweat luarterof
the -- outhwest ipiarlerof Section thlrty-ou-- ) (Jl),
lu Towushiiilllteeii (15) ami in Itanite
one (I) wwl ot tlie tli I n 1' 11 ,ul) block

(li. tiro tl), thri-- a (J). lour (I) die
(.V),l (U), it t en il) ami etiiht -) in the (own of
l.'nity In ail county und Mute, a the tiroterty
of said Jhn it. brown, which i ihall odrrit
Public at the uutti-wct door of the Court
lluii,, 111 tlie l ity or Cairo. In the Countyot

Illinois 011 the nlnttitnlh
(Itilh) day of April, A. I)., ItfV, at the hour of
eleven o'clock, A. It., for cash, to allifvnald
b.uuutlon. A f.KX II 11IM.S,

nf Alexander lUjuniy . Ilhuoi.
Odro, 111 . March aoth, 171.
t; .1..IU.W.1I

SherLTi Sale.

BY Tlrnmufun evecution tome directed by
the llrrli of thu I'ln-ul- t Court ut Alei.

under county, in the Mute uf Illinois, in favor of
the Southnetrrn Insurance Company fur the
use of John tl lluruiuu, UeceUer, and agaliut
11111011,1 .iiu-i- i mm 11, o umon ivcuu,i have
let its! iiiioii the followinir itecrlbl nnu.rtr
In the city or (.ulro. county or Alexander and
.stale ol lllluoli, ll Lot mnuliered live (.),
lu block uuinbrreil thirty-tw- o (:ui,a the pro-ert- y

id the mid II, Walton Webb, which I -- hill
offer ut imbllc .ale. ut tlm south w tit iloeref 1'"
Court Houte, hi theclly of Cairo, in theeuuntjr
of Alexumler und Mute uf lllluoli, on tb Vlit
day of April, A D ut the hourereitvua
o'clock a in , fur ch, to iatltfy mM execa
tlon ALKX Jl 1HV1N,

Sheriff of Alexander tvuntr,
Cairo, llli., April 1,171 l-


